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Windrush Cottage 23 GREGORLOUGH ROAD
Dromore BT25 1RR

Offers over
£565,000



Windrush Cottage, 23 Gregorlough Road, Dromore

● Exclusive country residence extending to c3,370
sq.ft finished to a high specification with
detached double garage

● Very conveniently located with easy access to
both the A1, M1 motorway and local schools

● Elevated spacious and private rural site
extending to approximately 0.7 acres with
fantastic views of the surrounding countryside

● Energy efficient, Geothermal heating system
(GSHP) with under floor heating throughout the
house and first floor of the garage controlled by
individual thermostats

● Five well proportioned bedrooms, one on the
ground floor and two with ensuite shower rooms

● Master bedroom with a vaulted ceiling, double
doors and Juliet balcony

● First floor of garage designed for potential
office/study, games room, additional living
accommodation or gymnasium

● Three elegant reception rooms
● uPVC sliding sash windows to the front and

uPVC double glazed windows to the rear with
low emissivity glass

● Granite chip exterior finish and natural slate roof
● Extensive use of marble flooring
● Generous high ceilings throughout
● Solid concrete floors to both ground and first

floor, maximising both sound and heat insulation
● Beam Vacuum system
● Wired for CCTV and computer/telephone

connections throughout
● Intruder alarm (Multi zone covering house and

garage)
● Opus ceiling speaker system - living areas,

master bedroom, guest bedroom and
bathroom

● Nuaire heat recovery system
● Automatic gates complete with Videx gate

controller/Intercom, leading to a sweeping
pebble driveway and generous parking

● Attractive granite set entrance, gravel driveway
with granite set edging and Granite kerbs

● Extensive patio and barbecue area with
Chinese slate paving and granite sets (South
Facing)

A truly elegant country home with a wonderful charming architectural appeal. ‘Windrush Cottage’ nestles on
a very desirable rural site on the Gregorlough Road, Dromore, just off the Ballygowan Road, perfectly situated
between Hillsborough, Moira and Dromore . The property has a welcoming ambience from its beautifully
finished specification, complimenting a stunning interior layout which flows well for modern living. This
impressive property enjoys a generously proportion accommodation skilfully designed over two floors which
is both bright and versatile to meet the needs of a wide range of potential purchasers.



Porch:  1.59m x 2.34m (5’3” x 7’8”)
Very attractive entrance with ‘Hayburn Joinery’ front door
with glazed side panels, fan light and Upvc sliding sash
windows.

Hall:
Marble tiled floor, low voltage recessed lighting.

Cloak room:
Hanging cloak space under stairs, marble tiled floor.

Drawing Room:  3.95m x 4.70m (13’0” x 15’5”)
Chesney stone fireplace with Soho fire basket, Upvc sliding
sash windows, heat recovery vent, ceiling speaker, double
doors to hall.

Family Room / Dining Room:  3.98m x 3.81m (13’0” x 12’6”)
Marble floor, double doors to the sun room, heat recovery
vent, ceiling speaker.

Sun Room: 4.44m x 5.49m (14’7” x 18’0”)
Sliding sash windows to the front and extensive Upvc glazing
to the rear, vaulted ceiling with feature beams, multi fuel
Charnwood stove ii, marble floor, low voltage recessed
lights, double doors to the patio area, heat recovery vent,
ceiling speaker, wired for air conditioning unit and unspoiled
views over the garden and countryside beyond.

Kitchen - Dining - Living Room:  7.70m x 4.48m (25’3” x 14’8”)
Extensive range of ‘Pippy Oak’ cupboards, polished granite
work tops, Elan deluxe range master stove, American
fridge/freezer, integrated microwave, dishwasher, Belfast
sink with filtered tap, kick space vacuum point, ceiling
speaker and heat recovery vent. Space for dining table and
sofa to create a living / dining experience. Extensive Upvc
double glazed window with French double doors to the
patio and barbecue area.

Utility Room:  2.79m x 3.66m ( 9’2” x 12’0”)
Range of cupboards, single drainer stainless steel sink unit
with mixer tap and waste food mulcher, plumbed for an
automatic washing machine, marble floor, stable style rear
door to patio area.

Cloak Room:
Low flush WC, Duravit vanity unit, wash hand basin with
mixer tap, marble floor and wall tiles, low voltage recessed
lights.

Downstairs Bedroom with ensuite shower room:
White suite comprising low flush WC, wash hand basin with
mixer taps, fully tiled walls, ceramic tiled floor, shower
cubicle with thermostatically controlled shower fitment,
chrome towel rail and recessed lighting.

Storage cupboard:
Manifold for the under floor heating, electric consumer unit.

First Floor:-

Landing:
Spacious landing with access to the fully floored roof space
with lighting

Cont’d…
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Bathroom:  3.49m x 3.83m (11’5” x 12’7”)
Large free standing slipper bath with mixer tap and shower attachment, pedestal wash hand basin, low flush WC, fully tiled
corner shower cubicle, cast iron radiator, marble floor, low voltage recessed lighting ceiling speaker and heat recovery vent.

Master bedroom with ensuite shower room: 6’58m x 4’48m (21’7” x 14’8”)
Large super king bedroom with vaulted ceiling and low voltage recessed lighting, Upvc double glazed double doors with
Juliet balcony  and superb views over the rolling countryside, ceiling speakers, heat recovery vent.

Ensuite:
White suite comprising low flush WC, Duravit vanity unit, white wash hand basin with mixer taps, fully tiled walls, ceramic tiled
floor, large shower cubicle with thermostatically controlled rain shower, chrome heated towel rail and recessed lighting.

Bedroom 3:  4.66m x 4.70m (15’4” x 15’5”)
Double aspect sliding sash windows, laminate floor.

Bedroom 4:  4’43m x 4’70m (14’7” x 15’5”)
Double aspect sliding sash windows, laminate floor.

Bedroom 5 / Study:  3.27m x 4.70m (10’9” x 15’5”)
Low voltage recessed lighting, view to the rear garden and countryside.

Storage cupboards x 2:
Shelved hot press, manifolds for under floor heating, fuse board and wiring for entertainment system.

Outside:-

Detached Garage Block with first floor office/study/ games room/gymnasium or additional living accommodation:
Insulated electric garage doors, Geo Thermal heating system for the house and garage, light and power, stainless steel sink
unit with mixer tap, double glazed window, internal staircase to 1st floor with precast slab floor and under floor  heating, velux
windows and Upvc window and views to the countryside, beam vacuum point, TV and telephone point, plumbed for a
kitchen area, laminate floor.

Viewing:-
Highly recommended and by appointment with agent.

Rates:  £2,667.80 p.a
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